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From tie best in.ormation we can

get as to ;:ie congressional ra;-> i:i

this district it appears that .John A.

Hcrton will be in the second race and

just at this time it is not certain who

the other man will be, Aiken or Donlinick.Mr. Horton made a most favorableimpression at each of the campaignmeetings and many people were

heard to remark "that he was a good,
clean reliable man that could be

trusted." John Horton has no politicalrecord to speak of and that is considerablyin his favor, but he has a

most remarkable record in his businesscareer having made a success in

» every undertaking and the (people of
+ dictript havp ripHdpd that

t*"*v will quit voting for people with

"po^rical records, as teey have neverreceved any special benefits from

these records. A great many people
are going to vote for John Horton
because he has been a success in conductinghis own business and they
believe that is tne sest indication mat

he will attend to the people's business
more efficiently thin the politician.
JMany people in the Third district

and especially in Abbeville, his home
county, do not understand why Mr.

lAdken ivoted against President "Wilson
on tfne repeal of the free Panama toll
act. They say if President Wilson
and Secretary Bryan could seed they
were wrong and changed their minds
why couldn't Mr. Aiken. Some do
not understand either wbv Mr. Aiken
should have oted against the "Pure
Food Bill" which was before congress

^ for several sessions and which was

t bitterly fought by the manufacturers.
Mr. Aiken was on? of 17 Democrats
to vote against he bill, and he gives
as (his reason that there was an objectionableclause in the bill. If so,

why didn't he propose an amendment

knocking out the objectionable clause.
Another thing many people do not understandis why Mr. Aiken is shown
as being "present" 14 times when

questions were being voted upon insteadcasting hs vote either for or
. 1 v r»Af
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oting is the same as Toting for a

»' t>ilL
Everywhere you go you find a sentimentfor a change as Mr. Aiken has

been in congress 12 years and his

father was there 10 years and many
think it an opportune time to make a

change and many there are who are

turning to 'Mr. Horton because he has
made hia own way from the ground
up, educating himself and knows

/ vhat it Is to have to earn a living by
the "sweat of his brow," and having
made a success of his own affairs the

people will take delight in honoring
him by makiLg him their representative.
Remember, Mr. Horton has no politicalorganization and cannot send

out letters under a frank, and has no

friend to appoint men to office that
t are working for him on the side.

-

,
Stick to John Horton if you want a

friend that will do "to tie to."
\
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VOTE FOR JOHN A HORTON
FOR CONGRESS
A man without any political record

except that he served the town as

mayor for several terms, but what
is better lie is a successful business
man, and has made a success in his
own affairs and will represent the
Third district and work for tJhe best
interests oil all the "people.

Vote' for him .because he is a man

tiat made his own way worked on

the farm ibecause he had to,
paid his own -way through college,
went into -business, and the people of
the town realizing he would do to
trust telped .him to organize a bank
and he has made a success otf it.

£ Haying made a success of every

t undertaking don't you believe he will
o

, mase you a gwu r«yrwst?uuc»u.»c;

Coining from the people and having
to make his own way and not born
with' a silver spoon in his mouth'*.
ckmt yxm believe hi mmore capable of
reaiieing the hardships and struggles
of the great majority of the people.
If you do vote for him every indicationis that he will be in the second
race," and if ihe is he will ibe elected.
Help put him there by your vote.

"Birds of a Feather Flock Together.*'
I was very much interested in the

U

congressional campaign and especiallythe meeting at Anderson. It
"was really amusing: to see how our

present congressman, Hon TVyatt
Aiken, twisted and squirmed under
the attacks of his opponents. His explanationswere really ridiculous and
the more Mr. Aiken explained the
more untenable his position seemed.
Mr. Aiken said the "Steamship
/Trust'' told him, tthat is its representatives,that hey really wanted the
"Free Tolls" done away with. We
all know it was a case of the Rabbit
begging not to be thrown into the
briar patch.and yet Mr. (Aiken had
the audacity to hand that out to an

N

FAVORITE I

SON FOR CONGRESS
Anderson county audience. The ex

planation did not explain though
every true American Democrat knows

that d'ree tolls through the Panama
canal is a "ship-subsidy".taking
money out of the people's pockets and

putting it into the coffers of the ship

j.owners. And to our utter surprise,
what do we find on page three c the
Daily I.Mail of August Tth. ^Ve find
John L. McLaurin coming to the reslcue of :Mr. Aiken. Mr. McLaurin is a

political outcast of the Democratic
party of South aCrolina and he owes

his predicament to this same thing of

voting against the people. After chat
memorable vote in the United States

j senate the people of South Carolina

j left "Curley Headed Johnnie" at

home the first opportunity. ^lr. Mc- j
Laurin has "ginned the Cat" and j

j "Looped the Loop' time and again to j
get back in to the good graces of the |
True Democrats of South Carolina.
but all to no avail. And the latest repudiationof Mr.' McLaurin was by the
"Bleaseite.s" He cut a double-back-actionsummersault and landed in the
Blease camp. But after they looked

|5rim over they decided they did not
need him. And now Mr. Aiken's
Ifriends are trying to justify his acts

I by .this same "hurley-headed Johnnie."
Mr. Aiken did not explain that vote

of his against he "Pure (Food and

Drugs Act" to the satisfaction of the
voters of Anderson and the Tthird
district. If you want the record in tine
matter ask fMr. Aiken to send you
copy of the Cengression? Record of
June 23rd, 1906. Look on page 9356 and

you will find Mr. >Aiken along with 16
others voting against this law, and the
only member of the South Carolina
delegation so voting . Three hundered
and forty-two voted for the measure.

Adv. (Voter.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
j The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and <sur*»Ant>et;,"'T- Vr>rr»mi1tc ojid c*~

SEIZE YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
\

Get Out and Hunt Fop It if It Doesn't
Knock at Your Door.

Lots of fellows have overlooked an

opportunity simply because they were
too close to it
Don't be like the sick man who heard

of the curative properties of the waters
of Parisha/I and wpn'r thfr* to take
them. After be arrived be consulted
a physiciaa wtw earefully diagnosed his

I case and tfaea told him that his par|ticolar ailment would respond better to
the waters oc a certain spring: i& Americaspring?* asked the patient"Ow* of the springs is Saratoga."repHcd the doctor. "That's certainlytough t* said the sufferer. **1 lire
in Albany."

If you're made of the Rgbt stuff
you'll find plenty of room to create
something for yourself in tlie job you've
got You can grow just as big there as

you can in something of your own

building.
They say that opportunity knocks

once at every man's door. I don't
know the name of the scientist who
managed to get such a fine line on the
habits of opportunity, but if opportJjnity does announce itseh' the chancos
are that It misses many a door, and in
some cases when it does Knock I presume"there's nobody at home."
My impression is that opportunity as

a rule doesn't knock at all.or very
rarely. Opportunity consists of thinking.doing, having plenty of patience
and perseverence, possessing the abilityto size up a situation and having
the nerve and willingness to take advantageof it.Maurice Switzer in Leslie's.

Not Used to Wholesale Business.
A small party of prospective investorswere on a tour of inspection in

thp oil fields. Haviner smoked all the
cigars previously provided by the
agent who conducted the party, they
all went into the one store of the villageto get a fresh supply. An awkwardclerk came up to wait on them.
The cigar stock consisted of a limited
assortment of stogies, "two-fers," and
one box of a supposedly extra choice
brand that sold for 5 cents each. The
host of the party looked over the stock
and said. "I suppose you sell six of
of these nickel cigara for a quarter?"
The clerk took on a puzzled look,

scratched his head and drawled:
"Waal, 1 dunno. We never sold six
to any one man.".Indianapolis News.

The Green Sailor.
Mark Twain was once talking about j

a play that bad failed. *

"No wonder it failed." he said. "It's'
I author was u greenhorn. He knew no

i more of stagecraft that young Tom

j Bowling knew of sailoring when he:
i sliipped before the mast.

"Greenhorn Tom. you know, being
told to go aloft one dark, wet night,

j started up tfie rigging with a lantern
and an umbrella."

Most Important.
"The customs inspector evidently realizedthat we were important people."
"£>0.'

"Yes; he passed some baggage with
hardly a glance, but when he came to
us be was careful to go througheverything.".LouisvilleCourier-Journal.
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FOOD FOR LONDON
The World's Largest City Is Ever

on the Verge of Famine.^ i

COULD Be EASILY STARVED.'

!f Supplies From Abroad Were Cut Off
For- a Few Weeks Death Would

Ravage the Great and WealthyMetropolis.Sourcesof Its Provisions.
.

Londou is a city and a county, but it
is so immense aud so diverse that it
might almost be said to be a country-
One of the most striking things about J
Londou is its utter inability to feed J
itself. In tiie matter of food its very
immensity is tiie cause of its utter dependence.If supplies were cut off
from without it would starve to death
in a few weeks.

It is the richest city in the world.
It has palatial shops, thousands of.
stores and countless warehouses, but
it produces practically nothing in the
shape of foodstuff, it is like a great
baby that has to be fed by its mother,
the world, and the produce of the world
fills the mouths of its 7,500,000 inhabitants.
Rv thp r«iL fhp rfvpr and thp rrmd

all that Londoners eat and drink is
brought to them, and three-quarters of
it all is conveyed In ships from abroad,
Until the beginning of the nineteenth

century London had 120 docks. Today
they cover an area of twenty-two miles,
and wheat from the United States,
Russia. Canada and the Argentine is
disgorged into their granaries from the
holds of ships like so much sand,
Many Londoners have never seen the
docks, but two loaves out of every
three that they eat are made from the
grain that comes to them through those
docks.
Most of the grain ships berth In the

Victoria docks, but since they are so

necessary to tUe city's welfare they
have the right t'c moor at any quay in
the port of London, a privilege no oth-
er vessels possess.
The London butchers never cease to;

sound the praise of Euglish beef and!
mutton, but they sell little 'hat is real-j
ly English. All the cattle that are1
shipped to London alive pass ashore'
at Deptford into the market which!
stands on the site of the dockyard
where Peter the Great learned ship-
building. Every animal Is inspected
by a government official, and those that
are in any way diseased are killed and

ctTV)<<fhtnrcir
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Cattle cdme by train from all parts
of the kingdom to the Metropolitan
cattle market at Islington, traveling;
through the night, and on Mondays
and Thursdays the market opens at
dawn and continues till 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. The cattle that are
§«W are driven to the slaughter houses
and klllad. and tk« meat is on sale at,
Smlthfieid early next morning.
At 8 o'clock In th« morning this j.

market t« ablaw with light, and the;
.A tm A laa OM KUvn)r/v1 TTTlfh
VII Ml II ID luo fiviuil^ uiv VMWAUU niku

imilwmy rat*. At 4 o'ckwk tbe salesmenar« hi tbetr places, and soon afterwardtie buyer*/from the big shops
arrive. and tbe sawdust strewn avenuesof red and peltow carcasses are j
thronged.
Smith field's daily supply of beef and

mutton is about 1,600 tons, but only a

fifth of this meat is British, and much
of the mntton comes from New Zealandvia the Victoria docks.
The county of Kent I3 noted for Its

fruits and vegetables, but London
would be unable to satisfy Its craving
for green stuff without the aid of othercor>utrie> The miscellaneous vege-1
tables annually brought into England
from abroad are worth close to $5,000,-
000 |
There are several markets in the

metropolis for such wares.Spitalfields,
tfc* Great Northern potato market and
the Farringdon fruit and vegetable
market.bui the bulk of the apples,
oranges, lemons, onions, potatoes and
other roots that are brought from1
France, Italy, Spain and Algiers find
their way from the docks of Covent;
Garden in common with the home
grown fruit and vegetables which
reach London from all points of the
compass In boxes and baskets piled
high on lumbering vans.
Most of the market gardeners sell

their own wares at "the Garden," j
while the foreign stuff Is sold at auo-

tion. For 300 years this piace has j
been the premier market of London for
vegetables, fruits and flowers, and
there are firms who have traded beneathits glass roof for generations.
Some of the fish that feeds London

Is landed on a floating pontoon at the
river front of Billingsgate market, and
at a very early hour in the morning
one mav. if he chooses, craze nDon fish- I
Ing smacks from the North sea, little
open barges loaded with fish that have
been lightered from larger vessels in
the docks and clumsy looking Dutch
galiots loaded with eels which are en-

titled under a charter granted by
QueeD Elizabeth to sail up the 'Thames
and moor below London bridge*
The railway companies convey 79,000tons of fisb from different parts of

Hit* wict in tho flonrco nf a vafir whilf»
-"w vv"si " . * ~ ^.T

tbe boats convey 57,000 tons. Tbe
tolling of a big bell announces tbe!
opening of the market at 5 o'clock, and
thereafter the fishmongers are busy
buying, and the fish porters in their
long smocks and flat topped hats scur-

ry from the stalls to the carts bearing
fish boxes on their heads.
The provision business is a network

of commerce In itself, but there is a

big daily distriv. ."ion throughout Lon-
don, because without it London would
have to live on dry bread, meat and
vegetables..New York Press.
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